
ATWORTH OVER-FIFTY-FIVES. 

 

MARGARET & MAVIS's TEA PARTIES. 

 

Tea Parties were commenced in Spring 2011 as a facility for Atworth residents who were lonely for 

informal company, when family and friends were elsewhere. 

 

Mavis King approached the Warden of Shell Court, where some residents had voiced their feelings of 

isolation when family/friends were not visiting, and offered to organise informal Teas in Shell Court 

Lounge, and inviting retired residents living in Atworth village. 

 

The idea was accepted with enthusiasm.  Mrs King was provided with a Password to enter the 

building, and the first Tea Party was held on 22nd June 2011. 

 

THIRTEEN Tea Parties in total were held in 2011.  Attendances were between ten to fifteen 

ladies/gentlemen at each session, six being residents of Shell Court.  Of the remainder, Atworth 

disabled persons enjoyed the companionship.  A Register confirms numbers. 

 

HON.TREASURER.  Mr K. King has been recording accounts. 

 

COMMITTEE/TEAM.  Five ladies have kindly attended to serving teas and washing-up, one of whom 

is a Shell Court resident. 

 

No charge is made for attendance.  There is no membership required.  As people leave, they may 

place a contribution into a Box. 

Over the thirteen sessions, income amounted to £93.44p.  Expenditure has totalled£100.59p.  Deficit 

for 2011 = £7.15p. 

 

2012. 

Despite an extremely cold harsh Winter, good attendance at the Tea Parties in January/February was 

a surprise.March likewise. 

April recorded a lower attendance as the session was held in Atworth Village Hall and only one Shell 

Court resident attended. 

 

INCOME FOR 2012 ;- 

 

11th January            £7.00 

8th February          £10.25 

14th March            £11.20 

11th April              £13.91    (Raffle towards cost of flowers for Posie making.) 

 

Total income =  £42.36        EXPENDITURE  = flowers/dishes/oasis/milk and biscuits and small cakes 

£52.99P 

 

No charges have been made for administration, transport, telephone calls. 



Deficit for four months £10.63p. 

 

Mavis King, and Margaret Bagnall.  

 


